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Cleaning
Pressing

Repairing
SAM LEVY

Work Called for a»d Ddivcrcd -\- - Absolutely Guaranteed 
Torrance Two Stores _____fTorraiice

YOUR BANK
It is a pleasure for 
us to have your sup 
port in making this 
"Your Bank."

In many ways we 
can be of assistance 
to you in your 
financial transac 
tions.

State Bank ot Lomita
"THE FRIENDLY BANK" 
H. V. ADAMS, Cashier 

LOMITA CALIFORNIA

IOTICE INVITING SEALED PRO 
POSALS

Pursuant to Statutes and to Reso- 
lition of the Board of Trustees ot 
he City ot Torrance directing this 

lotice, said Board hereby invites 
paled proposals or bids for doing 
be  following work In said city,

That the roadway of Martlna 
venue from the southerly line of 
arson Street southerly to the 
outherly curb line of 220th Street; 
be roadway ot 218th Street from 
he eastern line of Martlna"Avenue 
Westerly to 'the western line of 
flanuel Avenue; that the roadway 

Manuel Avenue from the south- 
line of Carson Street southerly 

the northern line of 218th Street, 
ad that Watson Avenue from the 
estern line of Manuel Avenue 
orthwesterly and northerly a dis- 
ttnce of 486.56 feet, measured 
[long the center line of said Wafr- 
on Avenue, to the southeastern 
ue of Carson Street, in the City^ of 

forrance, be graded to the of 
ficial grade, and that the roadways 

said streets within said limits be 
aved with asphaltic pavement con- 

listing ot asphaltic concrete base 
tiree inches thick and a Willite 
{vearing surface one and one-half 
nches thick; and that concrete 
urb be constructed along curb- 
nes ot said Watson Avenue within 
aid limits, and along the southern 
urbline of 218th Street from the 

lenter line ot Manuel Avenue west- 
Irly to the western boundary line 
Ihereot.

All of said work shall be done in 
Iccordance with the plans and speci 
fications contained in Resolution 
Idopting specifications No. 138, now 
In file in the office of the City 
perk of the City of Torrance. 

Attention is hereby directed to 
ie California Willite Road Con 
traction Company's "Willite Plas- 
;ic Composition License Mixture 
Agreement," dated June 19, 1923, 

file in the office of the City 
[Merk of the City of Torrance, Call- 
ornia.

And Whereas, said contemplated 
vork and improvement, In the opln- 
un of the Board of Trustees, Is of 
nore than local or ordinary public 
enefit. said Board hereby makes 

expense of said work and im 
provement chargeable upon a dis 
trict of lands, which said district 
paid Board hereby declares to be 
Ihe district benefltted by said work 
[ind improvement, and to be assessed 

pay costs and expenses there- 
br; which said district IB bounded 
uid described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the 
southern line of Carson Street dls- 
unt thereon 121.96 feet easterly 
rom the easterly line of Martlna 
avenue and running thence south- 

ly parallel with the eastern line 
Martlna Avenue to the northern 

me of 218th Street; thence south- 
vesterly across 218th Street to a 
point on the southern line thereof 
UiHtant 137.6 feet easterly from the 
fcastern line of Martina Avenue; 
I hence southerly parallel with the 
jtuBterly line of Martlna Avenue to 

point 300.71 feet southerly from 
ie southerly line of 220th Street; 

Mieuce westerly parallel with the 
southern line of 220th Street, 400 
pet; thence northerly parallel with 
The western line of Martlna Awmue 
100 feet; thence westerly at right 

Eles 300 feet; thence northerly 
right angles to the southern Hue 

uf Carson Street; thence easterly in 
straight Hue to the point of begin 

ning.
Kxceptlng from the above bound 

ed and described area the area of 
II public streets, alleys and ave- 
ue» contained therein. 
Notice Is Hereby Given that serial 

ondg to represent unpaid assess 
ments and to bear Interest at the 

b-ute of seven per cent (7%) 
'uuiuru, will be Issued hereunder in 

manner provided by the Im- 
provvawut Bond Act of 1916, the

last installment of which bonds shall 
mature nine years from the second 
day of July next succeeding nine 
months from their date.

Reference is hereby made to Res 
olution of Intention No. 11> of said 
Board ot Trustees declaring its in 
tention to order said work to be 
done, for further particulars which 
said Resolution is on file in the 
office of the City Clerk.

All proposals or bids shall be 
accompanied by a check payable to 
the City of Torrance, certified by a 
responsible bank, for an  mount 
which shall not be less than te» 
per cent of the aggregate ot the 
proposal.

Said sealed proposals or bids shall 
be delivered to the Clerk of said 
City on or before 8 o'clock p.m. 
ot Tuesday, October 2, 1>23. 
said time being not less than tern 
days from the first publication and 
posting of this 'notice. Bids will be 
opened and read on said day and 
hour.

(Seal) A. H. BARTLKTT, 
Clerk of the Board ot Trustees 

of the City of Torrance.
Dated September, 14th. 192S.

Pare and  aiinci and the cheef 
sed if he wood of been Mister Flrpe 
.hat tine when h« nocked Desspsey 

out of the ring he wood of parked 
rite ware Mister Denneey cam hajek 
n the ring and then when he stock 

his bed in he wood of hailed off and 
soked Wm a wallop in the chin 
wich wood of pot Hot to sleep for, 
life and !  yeers BMW. Xoboddy 
was hart.

Jim dash
We all went over to BarnojaVa 

circus to Long Beach that time hot 
you eoodn't see notch of it tan* yooi 
was twins *m-"'*^g they had five 
rings gain all the time. Xoboddy 
was hart.

fiat dash
Mrs. Rose Tenpfcton's back hosse 

From back in Iowa for t weeks and 
she took her daoghter also wieh ia 
Mra. Edith Miller and Mrs. Miller 
took her daoghter Margery wich get 
better front ben sick wile she was 
away. I think Mrs. Miller took on 
sum flesh also.

Jim dash
Mrs. Manila Jones had a berth- 

day bat it wasn't a sonrise and 
Mrs. Mathilda Hedges cant for the 
dinner. I dont no if they are re- 
lashnns and I doat no if they had 
candles on the cake neether. 

jfant dash
Mistier Bema Martin was down to 

Sand Dago and Xashnol city and 
Mrs. Martin she went along for a 
shaprone ahe sed.

Jim dash
Doeter Maode Lathrop had Doeter 

Beers visltta her wich is front 
collldge in Plttaborg wieh 
been mnnin Doeter Hiashaw's Ma- 
ness in Long Beech for S 
He's a eoire pneter docter. They 
rah voor back bone to make yoa 
well.' My father needs senthie 
dan to his back bone my anther 
sed and he sed he dont nose its 
enny disgrace to sBarry into 
mother's fandy when it eases to 
shone have yoa got SOB*

CERTIFICATE OF FICTITIOUS 
HAME

State of California, County of LOB
Angeles. BS.
Know All Men by These Presents: 

That I, W. R. Lee, do hereby certify 
and declare that I reside at No. 
1923 Arlington Street, in the City 
of Torrance, County of Los .Angeles, 
State of California, and that I trans 
act in said city a certain business 
or trade under a fictitious nasae, 
and under a designation not show 
ing the names of the persons in 
terested therein, to-wlt: under the 
fictitious name, "Torrance Market"; 
that I, said W. R. Lee. am the sole 
and only owner of said boslni 
conducted under said trade nai 
and that the principal place of 
business of said Torrance Market is 
located at No. 1610 Cabrlllo avenue, 
In said city of Torrance, County of 
Los Angeles, State of California.

In Witness Whereof I hare here 
unto affixed my name and seal this 
16th day of September, IMS.

W. R. LKB.

State of California, County of Los
Angeles. as.
On this 16th day ot September, 

1923, before me, Brna M. Smith. 
a notary public in and for the 
County of Los Angeles, State of 
California, appeared W. B, Lea, 
known to me to be the person 
whose signature is subscribed to the 
foregoing instrument, and acknowl 
edged to me that he executed the 
same.

In Witness Whereof I have to 
unto set my hand and affixed my 
seal on the day and year in this 
certificate first above written.

(Seal) ERNA M. SMITH.
Notary Public in and for

the County of Los An-
Oct. 12 goles. State of California.

SUITS
Cleaned $1.OO 

Pressed .50

Xoboddr was hurt.
Jim dash

My mother was up to Pauline's 
store for what lady's ware up in 
the Brooks bldg and got sum mus 
lin rrape nnderware unmenshun- 
obbtes and sum tishew dresses. Her 
and the lady op to Pauline's must 
no each other a long time because 
my mother parks up there for a 
boat a boar when she goes there, 

jim dash
Dorothy Reineman wus home from 

school from Pasadena bavin sum 
good eats np to her mother's wich 
is Mrs. Thelma Reineman up to 
Andreo are. I spose she will cum 
home for Chriatmuss also to see 
what's doin ia her stockin. 

jim dash
Mrs. E. N. Tompkins is ex- 

peektin her sister and her brother 
by marridge from Sand Antone 
Texas pretty soon wich is Mister 
and Mrs. C. J. Dexter. I dont no 
how long they will stay but if they 
like it they will I gees. 

jim dash
Fiord Thrush is gettln along 

fine and'g pretty near over it. He's 
got eonrulessunt now but that wont 
tost long. Now he will begin to 
take on sons wate I gess. 

jim dash
Beraiee Bell wus up from L. 

Angeles visitla up to Mister Lewis 
Cox's house. I gess she's old trends 
of Mrs. Cox or school mates or 
somthnn.

jim dash
Mister George Downey wus here 

and went to Sand Dago with Mister 
John Hemmi with two lady's wich 
was there wife's. I gess they 
foand it crowded like my takes did 
when they went to see the clips of 
the son that time. Nobnddy wus 
hart.

jim dash
Mister Arthur Fluster wus down 

to Pak> Verdes seem the sites and 
Mrs. Piaster she went also. For 
shaproae she sed.

thirty

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Q. Brtney 
were dinner guests Sunlay of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. 8. Nix of San Pedro.

Mr. and Mra. O. R. Balrd of the 
Balrd Hardware company were Sun 
day guests of Long Beach friend*,

Mr und Mrs. «*. A. Mtrvill were 
guests Sunday of Hollywood friends.

Mr. uad Mm. Joe Monte were 
guests of Long Beach friends Sun 
day.

Hugo Schmidt is driving a new 
Jewett, sttdan.

MUaes Edith and Lydla Smith, 
Mrs E. B. Brooks and Mrs Lydia 
Baas enjoyed a trip Saturday to 
San Bernardlno and Kivemde.

Value
Good than you 
will find in any 
other tire «e<«

CORD TIRES
to the ls«& HP»"

Jw's Carafe
J. P. Morris Prop.

***************
* * 

TOEEAXGE IOTE8 *

4- if * * *********** 

Mr. and Mrs. Auston Clark and 
Mrs. Sara Clark were dinner guests 
Snnday of Mrs. dark's mother, 
Mrs. L. W. Thomas, of Los An 
geles.

What MB. Bremninger of Hew York 
Says Abort Bat Poison

"Tried preparations that kill rats, 
bat BAT-SNAP is the only one that 
prevents disagreeable odors after 
killing. Abo like RAT-SNAP be- 
eaose it cones in handy cakes, no 
srtxing with other food. Ton don't 
have to dirty your hands, it's the 
best for household use." -Try RAT- 
SNAP. Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25.

Sold and guaranteed by Beacon 
Drag Store and Torrance Hardware

j Ton oa» «  -U- thraoak H*taU 
i Was* Ada. .»,

Enhance
the Charm
of Artistic

Architecture

REDWOOD
Means Permanency.

Consolidated 
Lumber Co.

Torrance 
Leases & 
Royalties

We will buy oil leases and royalties for spot cash. If you want 
immediate drilling immediate action on any scale 

Established 18 Years Reference Any L, A. Bank

See Mr. Eaton
200 March-Strong Bldg Lot Angeles, California

YOUR CAR
Should be kept in, A-l con 
dition at all times in order 
to get proper mileage.

See Us  We Are the Boys Who Can Do 
This Little Thing Right

JOE'S GARAGE
1170 Narbonne In the Brick Bldg. Lomita ill

DEDONDO BEACH
*CoflUrm tonmcr-'

DANCING
Pavilion Open Every Eve 
ning (Monday Excepted)

Also 
Every Sunday Afternoon

PEPPY MUSIC BY NEW 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

SWIMMING
Bath House Open Daily, 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Sundays 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Big VAUDEVILLE SHOW Every Thursday

Afternoon 
Band Concerts Every Sunday

Putting up jelliee and preserves ie good hard work, and you are 
not always sure your fruit it fr«sh.

Our jellies and preserves are made by export*, out of fre*h, se 
lected fruits, in a sanitary factory, and no better jelliae or preserve* 
could be or are made.

Try them once the natural flavor i> there.

FRESH GROCERIES  LOWEST PRICES

Phone 9 GROCERY T««»nc«
MEATS- -New Masonio Building

OUR WANT ADS BRING RESULTS


